



































２０１３.３“The Current State of Children with Autism Spectrum Disorder and Their 
Families in The East Asia”, Nguyen Thi Hoang Yen, Huang Xin Yin, 
Research for Colaboration Model of Human Services 9, Institute of 




































































































































２０１２.１０“Rethinking the Role of an “Informal” Institution and Its Economic 
Effects: A Case study of Mutual Assistance Payments among Households 
in the Kingdom of Thailand.”（『Tomoaki EGUCHI and Sinudom 
ARISSARA in random order』Book of Abstracts: 24th Annual Conference 
of the　European Association for Evolutionary Political Economy, 






２０１２.１０“Rethinking the Role of an “Informal” Institution and Its Economic 
Effects: A Case Study of Mutual Assistance Payments among Households 
in the Kingdom of Thailand. (Co-Author: Sinudom ARISSARA)”（Tomoaki 
EGUCHI and Sinudom ARISSARA in a random order『Economic Policy 
in Times of Crisis”, 24th Annual Conference of the European Association 














































































































２０１２.４“Feature of Brain Activity while Solving “Sequences tasks” of Different 
Difficulty Levels”（Yasufumi Kuroda, Korean Society of Mathematical 
Education，於：Seoul National University, Korea）
研究発表等
（共同，国外）
２０１２.５“Classification of characteristics of brain activity data during mathematical 
tasks from the view of educational research”（Yasufumi Kuroda・
European Association for Research on Learning and Instruction，於：
University of London, U.K.）
研究発表等
（共同，国外）
２０１２.７“How can brain activity data contribute to understanding of mathematical 
learning process?”（Yasufumi Kuroda, 12th International Congress on 



















２０１３.２“Visualization of teacher’s thinking process while observing students: an 
educational neuroscientific approach”（Yasufumi Kuroda, The 2013 
International Society for the Social Studies Annual Conference，於：























２０１２.１２“Volunteer Support Network for Elderly Foreigners: A New Movement of 
Korean Residents in Kyoto”（Yukifumi Makita, Koichiro Higuchi, et al, 
『立命館産業社会論集』４８巻３号）１９-４０頁
論文（共著）小澤　　亘
２０１３.３“Comparative Study on Volunteerism of Youth in Japan, Korea and 
Canada: Civil Society and Volunteer Problems”（『Journal of Ritsumeikan 






２０１２.７“Volinteer Support Network for Elderly Foreigners: A New Movement of 
Korean Oldcomers in Kyoto (Japan)”（Yukifumi Makita et al, 
International society for third sector research (ISTR)，於：シエナ大学）
研究発表等
（共同，国外）
２０１２.７“Action research on the minority problem in Japan: how we can empower 
the support network for foreign students’ education”（International 







２０１２.１１“The Logic and Changes of Developing Citizenship in Teaching History 
in Japan-Two Educational Theories in the Course of Study for the Social 
Studies in the Secondary School-”（『The Korean Association for The 



































２０１３.３“Welfare States Transformations and Immigrations in Japan and Australia: 
A Comparative Perspective”（『Conference Proceedings of International 

























































































































































比較を通して」（宮本隆信・刈谷三郎ほか，『Korean Journal of the Japan 














































































２０１２.９“The current situation and problem of Disaster Waste Management after 
the Great East Japan Earthquake” (Hochschule für Technik und 
Wirtschaft Berlin (Deutsch-Japanisches Forschungskoloquium))
研究発表等
（単独）
２０１３.３“Social Darwinism and Religion: The Cross-Cultural Experiences of Liang 
Qichao and Nitobe Inazo.”（Comparative Studies on Regional Powers １３


















































































２０１３.３“Gender Segregation of Housework” in Sigeto Tanaka ed. A Quantitative 
Picture of Contemporary Japanese Families. (Sendai: Tohoku University 
Press) pp.１２３-１４６．
著書（共著）
２０１２.６“New Risks, Old Welfare: Japanese University Students, Work-related 
Anxieties and Sources of Support” (Tuukka Toivonen, Junya Tsutsui and 











２０１３.３“East Asian Welfare Model and Its Discontents: A Theory of Twin 
Mismatches in Labor and the Marriage Market” (Journal of Ritsumeikan 
Social Sciences and Humanities, vol.5, The Institute of Humanities, 
Human and Social Sciences) pp.９９-１１１．
論文（単著）
２０１２.５“Disaggregating Housework: An International Comparison of Gendered 
Segretation of Household Labor” (Junya Tsutsui and Maki Takeuchi, 













































































































































２０１２.１０Creating Socialy Responsible Citizens: Cases from the Asia-Pacific Region 
John Cogan and David L. Grossman 編．Research in Social Education 
Series, Ed. Merry Merryfield]』（Information Age Publishing: Charlote, 
NC, U.S.A. [paperback, hardcover, and eBook]）分担執筆 “Local 
Governments as Promoters of Citizenship Education: A Case Study of 











２０１２.１２“Volunteer Support Network for Elderly Foreigners: A New Movement of 







２０１２.７Voluntary Support Network for the Elderly Foreigner: A New Movement 
of Korean Old Comers in Kyoto（Wataru Ozawa他，10th International 























２０１２.５“Consuming the Past: Japanese Media at the Beginning of the Twenty-

















２０１３.１“VOWEL Devoicing in Japanese and Postlexical Alterability of Sylable 
Structure”（『Current Issues in Japanese Phonology: Segmental Variation 
in Japanese』）pp.１-３４．
論文（単著）
２０１２.１０“Boundary Effects in Lexical Accent Variation and Vowel Devoicing in 
Japanese” (Manami Hirayama and Mikio Giriko, The 22nd Japanese/




２０１３.１“Perception of accent contrasts in vowel devoicing in Japanese” (Manami 
Hirayama, Mikio Giriko, The International Conference on Phonetics and 
Phonology 2013, National Institute for Japanese Language and Linguistics)
研究発表等
（共同）
２０１３.３“Boundary Effects in Lexical Accent Variation and Vowel Devoicing in 























２０１２.１０‘Citizenship and Language Education in Japanese High schools’, in P. 
Cunningham & N. Fretwel (eds) Creating Communities: Local, National 
& Global. London: CiCe. pp.１３２-１４４．
著書（単著）イアン・ホザック
２０１２.５“Citizenship and language education in Japanese high schools” (Fourteenth 
Annual CiCe Network Conference/Eighth CitizED Conference/First 








２０１２.１１“The Japanese Health Care System” (Thomson, S., Osborn, R. , Squires, 
D. and Jun, M. (2012) International Profiles of Health Care Systems, 









２０１２.４“Changing Roles of Social Health Insurers in Delivering Public Health 
Services” (Ryozo Matsuda and Toshitaka Nakahara, The 13th World 
















２０１２.７“Divided and Universal: Gradual Changes in Japanese Health Insurance” 
























２０１２.１１“Changing roles of social health insurers in delivering public health 




２０１２.１０“Re-examining Economic Differentials and Poverty in Japan,” in: Karl 
Hardach (Hrsg.), Internationale Studien zur Geschichte von Wirtschaft und 












２０１３.２“Atitude towards a Desirable Social Security System in Japan and Korea”












２０１３.２“(Session Chair) Data Analysis of 2012 Japan-Korea Cross-National Social 








































































２０１２.１０“Service quality and user satisfaction in sports facilities for disabled 
persons in Japan: characteristics of two different types of facilities”
（Chihiro Knayama, Shuji Yamashita et al., The Journal of Education and 
Health Science（５８巻２号））pp２１７-２３５
論文（共著）山下　秋二
２０１３.２『ともに生き，ともに育つひきこもり支援─協同的関係性とソーシャルワー
ク』（かもがわ出版）全１７２頁
著書（単著）山本　耕平
２０１２.９「ひきこもり支援の哲学と方法をめぐって：若者問題に関する日韓比較調
査から─第２報：Yooja Salonの実践を通して」（『立命館産業社会論集』４８
巻２号）１-２０頁
論文（単著）
２０１２.１２「障害者福祉現場のメンタルヘルス調査（特集　新しい障害者実態調査）」
（『リハビリテーション研究』１５３号，（公財）日本障害者リハビリテーショ
ン協会発行）２１-２３頁
論文（単著）
２０１２.１２「精神科ソーシャルワーカーと精神保健福祉士養成：新カリキュラムの狙
いと，先輩ソーシャルワーカーのねがい」（『総合社会福祉研究』４１号，総
合社会福祉研究所）６-１８頁
論文（単著）
２０１３.３「大型地域災害時ノンプロ外部支援者を対象とした支援前後ケアの検討：
外部支援者の揺らぎと育ちに注目して」（深谷弘和，『立命館人間科学研
究』２６号）７７-８８頁
論文（共著）
２０１２.６「経営労務の動向」（法政大学大原社会問題研究所編『２０１２年版 日本労働
年鑑』８２号）１７０-１７９頁
論文（単著）吉田　　誠
２０１２.９「戦後初期における日産の再建危機と配置転換」（『立命館産業社会論集』
４８巻２号）３９-５１頁
論文（単著）
２０１２.１２「書評：辻勝次著『トヨタ人事方式の戦後史』」（『日本労働社会学会年報』
２３号）１５９-１６３頁
書評（単著）
２０１２.８『歴史都市・京都の超再生─町家が蠢く，環境・人権・平和のための都市
政策』（日本評論社）全２１３頁
著書（単著）リム・ボン
２０１２.６「町家再生事業のグローバル連携─ニューヨークを舞台に資金調達の可能
性を探る」（『立命館産業社会論集』４８巻１号）２１１-２３３頁
研究ノート
（単著）
